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ItonellionsV1 'VJ. CaVah.
'HWembtlon KoUce," .'8." A'AJtifOKj
Attention,'
Sheriff's Sale, WvHud
Accounts, R. K. Walton.

Pit ST. iBosXHKXb has teen appointed
Dtreei uomn-iraiOQe-r tu n oguuviu.

E. K. Moms, of Woodsfleld, who is
in business at Colombo, visited home
last week. ...... ,. .

,Mrs. WKr HotUstER, of Bridge-'Bdrt- ?

BelaVonl tottntjs is ,iitipg friends
,. in this place.

JCoT-Rniietf-
tB

was. appointed i
mernber ofthf'Schoql ,Bo.d last week.

Marble playing-I- s all the rage now

fcmontbe boys, and some - of the boys

nre. wot ytty young either. t - a.:

v:Wrs"s Adclia CbftPcK'DHS a new.stock
L3prinmiJlinery.g'iod9 and invites

the ladies of Woodsfleld to call and see
fc

r Join Lowest i sentenced to the PenU
' HnilirVrVneVei1ibg,'Vu taken to

&at Institution on Monday by Deputy
'Sheriff's Will. .Bead --and Allex Pier

Av AnSalsSevfdwelHngfaoutfl of Isaac

flown-- by the fiigb lofl.iurg we storm

hat visited t&ia region last Saturday

'thi'BinaiejrjSi?! KrHlbtdcfd k. opened
yeaterday.'tlie 16lh inst.,.and 'will con

tinus to the 30th inst It will be atten

ded by a large number of people from

' this section

Johk Lowest, coder indictment for
' hojsf stelliflgi wu krrjrff fled in port

U ke4lthinstn and1 entered a plea of

tetttWy--fo- r ynair.iAitw. f

Auditor's Atuioj' and Cofflakd
tj5iJriiied;,lfli BeQir SDUthwratern

tjllC'pu, ade,bioiiiu considered

t(W6?iiiicXi)i? wbat ,'rt' should
be wisApompaifd witirother xoads. t

The tight paotsVwhloh have been out
of JaU for many years are now; all the
rage W the cttjci. They are particularly

tight around 'the ankle, and men with

;1blgf feet :dTerse' their misfortune at
c nAA tiiT''LhAV Ann th littt fashion.
i

.1JIlsa.AittiAt Coojeb : has returned
frfttrheeling7 within tiew stock of

goods, eonsistipg of vhati, bonnets, rib
bona, flo were c, which sbs is how pre

pared to show to the ladies of Wood.

printing from TisiUng card np to a full

heet poster. Letter heads, business;
card on, enVelopes, statements and bill

beaUs printed on abort, notice? '

BarnesvlllAltAal Estate Agency, i

Eight Farms in this aid adjacent
VCoantisi.aDd: fifteen pieces of Town Drop-f- y

bowffering. lAadres - ;

J.T. Soorxxu), Agent i

feb8,'81jl '

rQ'WeCP.aent boedj er? quoted
in Naw Tork oa the 13th lost., as fo'.

. lows: U S. Caopoes( 1881), 105J; New

Five?, 103 J ; Now Fours-'an- d one-half- s,

ltewloifs, infj PiciSc Sixa
of '95,131. !

tV k man, who oays bis name is Ed
tVAVsoii? Jr'aV ftrongh to. JailJasI

Sedsy, jfnie g f ijft r M ) sbl n Drt, of

MarlXta',.Wfged;W!etfaJing a horsf
from Mr gYo'kob Heed, of Frsnklin
iowtsMh. iu.Sentember lssl J .A special

Grand or? was mpaaneieci onj Moc- -

oay, ice loin insi , 10 psss upon vue

TV
3Tlf ;a a?'irefu and jcompetent

matbrasieiai would 'aa'ake en cccurate
ealcalaio.n iloUlleJ upon the
people of'Wiisooorttfjoijy'r'bt.l rosds
and ill constrneWdWf geographically
tniserablv laid ouQrpads, it mihtiave

'pttftfacy. to pdoca bose .Bs?t,: inter- -

eatilkt make a movement for their in- -

provement. - - i

. 3rTbe advertisement of Prof. N.

uiee auaoja . ocnooi wui.m tonna
elsewhere in this issue. The Principal,

jad bit ajsistant, Mrs Hue, graduates
of Granville College, ere ripe scholars.

.$ta2brd it one of the best towni lathe
eonnty, an J young ladiea and gentlemen

;wbo;eolppjst aUendingj school can-'fldtx- lo

beiteiT anywhere, onleei' In Col;

le9- - v i

twDitt msa ever go into a gro- -

cents for a pound of sugar," and

ealed f ifth; respepf, Not at
nil. He asks the price of sugar and
pays what i,Askelpr goes without.
But the sams man will offer a price

. apacs la ins aavenising coiumas oi
newspaper, and feel offended because it
is not taken

'gjr-rb- e ellslre correipoi'tient o? the
JtejitUr, 13'.h intWUlked of the Loan
Exhibition in this style:

--;tTHrbaeco Werehonse, which
formerly looked slightly dingy, has been
transformed into a.little heaven One
could hardly imagine such a ereatchinge
oontd be made and sli d.ay yesterday the
hrirfdfing-wa- r t lied k witti" persons ' busy
Bxtnc da tueir bootns. lbe exitbition
Is going to be a grand succes from pres
ebt appearances."

his brother's residence in .Georgetown,
Hsrrison county, of Consumption, Alex
AKDE8)Witsor,,aged 26 jari.;, His re
mains were Interred in the cemetery here
on the 10th' inst Alix. bad been at.

'tending "Delaware College ''Vor', several
years and would have graduated in June
had he lived. JLn . consideration of tie
Certainty of bin graduation with high

fc2PrM!j FouUyof ,the .College sent
qUaaiie diplama few: days ' before bis
Attn " ''' ' ''

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!

VlCKb choice Vegetable and Flower
seeds, of all varieties, for sale at
f ,t MRS. M.y Wopdsteld Karierf.- -

AGENTS AND CANVASSEES
Make from $25 to 950 per

week sellins goods for E. G. RIDE- -

OUT & CO., 10 Barclay street. New
York. ., ... .

Send for th4r Catalogue and terms.
attg24,'801t.

s X Surk Indicator of MerttI
(jjDjJ The increasinu demand for Patter-T- 7

8n'B PalaUble Worm Srnip is a
sure indication of neat merit. From

all quarters we bear words of praise in its
favor. It is pronounced the most pleasant,
safe and- - effectual remedy for -- worms.,
" Children cry for it." Sold by all dealers.
Price 25 cU.
' fold by J. T. JUDKINS, Wtodsfleld.Okls.
I, H. PATTBBSOIf, Prop'r, St,CUirs-vUlt- ,

Ohio.

v Attention, Horsemen!
YATES dc HOSMAN, horse buyers,

will be at ::x z I, : ,'J."f. -

GRAYSYILLE, on the 231, 24th and

WOODSFIELD, on the 28th. 27th

and 28.b. i-- l .

All persona having horses to sell are
requested to meet them at the times and
places mentioned above... ... ;

'! -- -

jrThey can , instantaneously photo- -

graph express trains going - at aixty
miles an hour, so . that it looks, 'smoke
and all, as if it were taken at i stand
still. And yet they can't or won't pho
tograph a nan silting in a chair, with
oat screwing bis head ronnd in a vise
like a moveable doll, and keeping him
lookjng aCa smudge on the wslUill bis

lip drops, and his eyes water, and the
pleasant little speech be meant to think

about just to hold the expression, goes
mesndering through his bead like the

ghost of handsome echo
T

GET YOTJR TICKETS

Mr. 8. Disoos has been employed by

the Passenger Department of the Cleve

Isnd & Pittsburgh R. R. Persons going

Weit on business or pleasure, or for the

ptrpose of selecting and locating lands
are invited to eall oa him before seleet-io-

their ronts. For safety, speed, com

fort, and satisfactory attention to travel

ers the Cleveland & Pittsburgh and
Pittsburgh Ft. Wayne & Chicago roads
are unrivalled. Every information flan

be had by addressing him at Woodsfield

Ohio. Marob 11881.

t CAMERON ITEMS.
1

Cauerow, Ohio, May 11, 1881.
Ed. Spibit: Everything is jogging

along aa usual in our little village.
Mrs. Perry is on tbe sick list. Aaron

Headley, Esq , is also sick, but is now
able to bsfaboutv 4 1

dc Young are putting t new
boiler in tbe Cameron mill. ''

Our merchants are all doing a good
business..

A very funny scene happened here to
day, i Three ot bur liquor sellers went
to Woodsfield to see about a few indict-
ments against them for violating the
liquor laws. When they returned they
bad a hickory bush placed In their wsg- -

on with a red and white handkerchief
tied to the bush ; also a half pint bottle
suspended (empty) to said bosh, and
were hollowing for. uancocK at the top
of their voices, triumphantly as if they
bad all got clear. Headley.

Married. Oa . April 8th, bv Elder
Thomas Clink, Miss Rachel Cube to
Mr. Wm. J. Kkcwltob.

On April 17 tb, by Rev. J. G. Reiser,
Miss Lodisa Bibtz to Mr. John Niebch

On April- - 21st, by E'der Alabsob
Mabtiit,' Miss Lila Marpel to Mr, Wm.

Hamiltob. j j
Oa April 24tb; by Rev. Geo. M. Wil- -

bob, Miss Mart E Mabtib to Mr. Mil-

ler Hooue

Vol Aprfi 28 h, by Rt. R. LoESoarki
MissiVT . HoBOsaa t) Mr. Johs F. Wib- -

On April 28.h, by Elder J. W. Abb

old, Miaa CqARtoTTE Zijcmerlt to Mr.
... . .AKCBIliLD OAKKU. , v.. :

On May 1st, by H. J. Bebdeb, Esq.,
of Summit township," Mrsa Rosb " Keb-bxd- t

to Mr. Johb Gbeebbabk.
On-tbe- 2td ult' oear Summerfleld,

Miss Lizzii Rodecxer to Prof. W. H.
Fbt:": ;r".' " ;

V'Tbe latest market quotations in
Wheeling are as follows:

Apples Demand fair at good prices,
We quote choice eating apples at 81 20
al 50 per barrel.

Butter Commission merchants report
a good trade.'" We quote choice to fancy
gradea at 3022c. .

,;

Cheese we quote prime new Uhio
and Western factory at lOe, ac
cording to quality ; New York cream,
16c; Sweitzer, 15c -

Dried Fruits Qaiet and steady. We
quote Apples at 4o, Peaches 7c for prime
halve. "

. '.
r v r r

.
:

Eess Good demand. We quote
strictly fresh at lOallc per do i

Feathera Live geese 4UaaOo; duck
40c and ecarce. Sfii'"' "u u': '"

Flour Market firm.' Patent Satin
Gloss 8.00. ' Jobbing quotations are as
follows; White wheat family 5 75a6 00;
rve flour 5 50 :

r

Grain We quote prime .red winter,
ahipping'and milling new Wheat 1 05al 10
Corn is quoted in jobbing lots at 5055
oats at 40.i45c, and rye at 70c . ,

' Hey We quote baled at 18 00a22 00,
and loose at 18 00a2U UO. and scarce.

PonltryChlckens 3 50a4 00 per
dozen. Dressed turkeys 12lal5c per lb.
Ducks, dressed, lzo per lb..

Salt Per barrel.Obio river, 1 OOal 05,
Seeds Timothy seed; 2 85 per bushel ;

clover, S 00; Mammoth Clover,. 6 00
per. boshol; Kentucky Blue .Grass, per
bushel 1 00c; Orchard Grass 2 00.

Wool Quoted at 40a45o for choice
washed, and onethird off for unwashed.

. .. i .... 11
tKpol:that a year ago commanded
40. cents a pound . is now selling at from
23 to 28 Cents s pound The Republic
Can party dosen't appear to be doing its
duty Ju taking care of tbe business in
terests of the coan'.ry" as it promised
lst fn. ; r :

: :
Mf Garfield is really disposed to have
tbo rascals bunted down, be should' let
loose the bounds. There f no lack of
that kind of game, but people are afraid
be will have no better luck than fa bis
efforts to "bunt down" that other "ras
cal' who was alleged to have forged lbe

I Morey letter. ; .

(Writtea for Tba Spirit of Democraoy.)

Report
Of the Mt Vernon School, of Switzer-
land Township.; Monroe

f
County, Ohio,

for the two months commencing Feb.
23, and ending April 23, 1881.

The following list contains tbe baries
of those whose deportment and conduct
were good throughout the term of
school. Those whose names do not ap
pear in this list may know at once their
grade of deportment :
, Bon-i-Cbarle- v Walters, G. W. Meek
er, George Blattler, tno. Freudiger, W.
C Blattler, Wesley Freudiger, Charley
Kocb, Charley Enslnger, Charley Lem-le- y,

Ally Lemley, Samuel Lemley, Geo
Frendiger, Harry Blattler, Wesley Kief-fe- r

and Edward Kieffer.
GtRLs Mary Koch. Matilda Stegner,

Clara Blattler, L'zzie Freudiger, Emma
Ruegseggfr, Emma S'eener, Ida Blat-
tler, Katie Koch, Delia Freudiger, Clara
Lapp, Minta B, Lemley and Esther Koch.

. The average daily attendance is 22;
average per cent, of attendance 75
Certificates will bo awarded to the fol-

lowing scholars at last dav of school:
W. C. Blattler.' Charles : Koch, George
Blattle'r., L!EZ'e Freudiger and Clara
Blattler. .The, first. named' student no
doubt will enlist in the teacher's pro-
fession ere long." Miss Mary Koch in-

tends to attend "Tbe Clatington Nomal"
this summer." She intended teaching
this summer, but gave up the notion.
Now by this roll mark parents can see
how their children conducted themselves
during the term of school. It - is said
that discussion promotes knowledge, and
the proposition is easily susceptible of
proor. Friendly discussion la beneficial
to all persons. -- That is what parents
omit. We want of both
parentD and teacher. It will promote
feood effect: Teachers however, cannot
find time to correct all of the false dog
matic utterances nnd Incorrect generali
zation of their critics. Especially ours.
Let , us labor earnestly, intelligently,
thoughtfully come to the marrow of
the science of teaching while the theo-
rists content themselves with the KutJet
of the subject. Believing that our duty
has been done, l will say no more.-Farewell- !

L. B. Hatward,
Teacher.

PROD1TE COURT.

May 2. James Agin, Adm'r of the
estate of Lydia Pearce, dee'd, obtained
aa order to sell real estate at private
sale. sIe reported and confirmed.

Isaac Headlev' was appointed Guar-
dian of Albert J. Decker, a minor ; bond

COO.

May 3. T. G. Allen, Guardian of
Barbara E. Hansen, an imbecile, ob-
tained an order to sell real estate at pri
vate sal.

May 5. The following accounts were
heard and disposed of as noted :

Jasper L'sk, Executor of the Will of
N. Lisk, dee'd ; third account ; received
S931 IS; paid out 9109 39; balance in
Executor's hands 9821 74 to bo accoun-
ted for.

Mary A. Devore, Executrix of the
Will of James Devore; final account;
received 9108 20; paid out 9293 08;
amount overpaid 9184 88. '

Thos. Martin, Adm r of the estate of
Evan Hanev. dee'd;-firs- t account; re-

ceived 9895 83 ; paid out 9364 35 ; bal-

ance in tbe hands of the Adm'r 9531.48.
Jas. M. Fisher, , Adm'r of the esUie

of John R Fioher, dee'd final account;
received 9797 15 and paid the same ou.

D. L. Brown, Adm r . of the estate of
William Brown, dee'd; aecond account;
received 985 52; paid out 9113 42;
overpaid 927 90.

.G. 5. Algeo, Adm r of the estate of
Bazil Steward, dee'd ; first account; re
ceived 91.426 29; paid out 9325 91;
paid out 91,100 91.

M. Bouzbner, Adm r of tbe estate of
Stephen Brothers, dee'd ; first account;
received 91,180 63 . paid out $1,065 03 ;

balance to the Adm'r's handi 9115 60
J. Lleuellen, Guardian of Alva S and

Annie V. Ricker, minors; fifth accouat;
received for Alva S. 9711 20; paid out
930 96; balance due her 9030 24 Re
ceived for Annie V., $13 36; paid out
920 06 ; amount overpaid to Annie V ,
96 70. 5 - -

John Z differ. Guardian of Christian
Zssiger, a lunatic; first account; the
Guardian is entitled to cnarga ins estate
9101 92.

C. Cehrs, Guardian of Mary L Zim
merlv, a minor; third account; received
91,472 85; paid out 9216 41; balance
in Guardian's hands 91,2a5 44 to be
accounted for. --4 "i- - w - :

Jacob Cebrs, Gaardian of Enamaline
and Frances Cehrs, f minors; second ac-

count; received 9934 72; paid out 9144
42; balance 9790 30. . ;

G. L Tyler, Gaardian .of Joseph Mc- -

Cullouzh, a minor;. final account; re-

ceived 9275 83 and paid the same out.
Resignation of Guardian accepted.:;

X;B Noll, Guardian of William V.
Bright, a minor ; third account; receiv
ed 9246 13; paid out 966 65; balance
in Guardian's bands 9179 48, to be ac-

counted for.

Proceedings of Court ot Common
Pleas. , ,

May ' 2. John" Mallory ' vs. ' Day ' 4
Williamson ; civil . action ; judgment bv
agreement against defendants for 9575
and costs. .

John Headley, etal, vs. Scevilla Head
ley, et al. Partition and Dower. Heard
on the return of the Sheriff and the rev
port of the Commissioners. : Property
appraised at 94,700. The heirs elected
to take tbe following at the eppraise-men- t

: John Headlev. tracts 3 and 5.

Isaac Headley tract No 4 Dower al-

lowed to Scevilla Headley 9500
- Fritz Reef, Guardian, vs. F. Koehler,
et al ; civil action ; leave was granted F.
dc Mary J. Koehler to withdraw from
the files, in this case, all papers and
pleadings filed by them. Finding:
There is due The Monroe Bank from F.
Koehler the sum of 99,845. Order for
sale of mortgaged premises. Leave was
granted to Jacob Moose to file a sup
piemental answer to the answer and
cross-petitio- n of The Monroe Bank ".

Cuas S. Okey k ano., vs. Edward
Okey; civil action; dismissed at plain-
tiffs costs; plaintiff's gave notice that
they would appeal to tbe District Court.

Send a Postal Card.
Mr. Editor: Will you, with other

Ohio editors, please publish tbis card, to
aid in soliciting an immediate reply from
each Ohio voter to the following :

Charley- - Foster is "a hall fellow well
met" in every saloon. 1$ hejour choice
for re election as Governor f Each voter
read Jeremiah 13:21, and answer above
question by return mail.

Charley is in favor of a special tax on
lbe urnnkard-niakin- g business, for rev
tnue, therefore please read Jeremiah 12 :

13 Im last clause
Hoping for immediate replies, I am.

yours truly, C. L. Tambliso,
Oberlin, Ohio.

There are many forms of nervous de-hili- ty

in men that yield to the use of
Carter's Iron Pills. Those who are
troubled with nervous weakness, nisibt

! sweats, Ac, should try them.

ITEMS., ....v
. if t ' ' '

bbssbs

The wife of Dr. 8. B. West, Martin's
Ferry, while engaged in house-cleanin- g

stumbled and fell, Thursday evening,
sustaining a severe fracture of one of
her limbs BetmoM Chronicle, 12th inst.

3. M. Eberlb, a resident of Bridge

port since 1863, died on Friday, aged
ninety years. Deceased was a soldier
under the first Napoleon and campaigned
with him from 1811 to 1815 Belmont
Chronicle, Yithintt.

Mr. C. K Lord, who has been Gen-

eral Passenger Agent of the B. A O.

Railroad for a year pa9t, has made .
a

marked success in his department. He
is an enterprising, live man, and the
passenger traffic of his line has increased
40 per cent.- - .

The coolest impudence of the sea ion
is the old Grant ring gloating over the
development of the fact that Hayes had
some incompetents in his Cabinet, and
some rascals under them A good pait
of the rascality of the Postofflpe De-

partment is probably cbargable to the
Grant administration. Tyner and Brady
both learned their business in the days
when rascals had carte blanche at Wash-

ington Bdlairt Independent

At a special election in Muskingum
county, on the 9th inst., to determine
whether the 9150,000 stock owned by
the county in Central Ohio railroad
should be sold and the proceeds applied
to the building of a railroad from Zines,
ville to the Morgan county line, the
proposition was carried by About 4000
majority Io tbe city of Z'inesville there
was 3586 votes for the proposition and
but 36 votes contra.

Married At the residence of E. N.
Smith, in this city, Tuesday evening.
May 3d, 1881, by Rev. S. Anderson,
Mr. James L Taylor, of Chelsea, and
Miss Minerva Ford, of El Dorado.
The bride is the . sister 'of Mrs. E.N.
bmitb, or tbis city, and tbe groom one
of the prominent men of Chelsea town-

ship. Their path of life looks bright
and hopeful before them, and may they
realize its fairest blessing is our wish.

El Dorado (Kantai) Preu
Importabt Decision. The bupreme

Court of Ohio on Tuesday, dee'ded in

the case of Wyscarver vs. Atninson,
known as tbe Beaver Valley railroad
case, that the act authorizing a tax levy
on tbe township to construct a railroad,
Ac, was unconstitutional, and therefore
void. AH tbe laws passed by the recent
Legislature authorizing townships ' to
build railroads are in tbe same class.
"Tbe Somerset township act," io this
county, under which a rote has been

had, resulting in favor of a railroad,
falls with this decision. Belmont
Chronicle, 12th intL

THE NEW NEW TESTAMENT.

The Revised Work to be Issued May
20fla Jttotn England ana America.

New York, May 12. Rev. Dr. Philip
Sdiaff, of tbe American Commission for
the ' Revision of the Nw Testament,
said to-d- ay to a reporter that the books
would be issued May 20, BimnltaneonB
ly in this country and in England. As
soon as issued it is cxpeoted it will be
extensively reprinted, a number of hous
es having already announced cheap edi-

tions. The American BibJe Society can
not reprint it until there Has been a
change in its constitution.

- Dr. Schaff thinks the new edition of
the Testament will, in time, entirely rs
place King James' version. Tbe Amer
ican Committee recommended some mi-

nor alterations, which were accepted by
the English Committee, but they will be
issued in the form of an apendix to each
vol ime. Dr. Schaff says these altera
tions are - intended merely to secure
greater accuracy, and do not embrace
anything that can be regarded as touch-
ing doctrinal points. For instance, the
Americans recommend the use of tbe
word "grain" for "corn," the latter term
being generally adopted now as meaning
Indian corn, of which there was none
raised in Palestine. The English Com-

mittee, however, adhered to the term
"corn," and also 'to the old ways "of
spelling, which the American Committee
proposed to alter. These were the points
In dispute. ' :

- y

. J&The Garfield-Conklin- g fight will
sadly demoralize the Republican party
io New York and the Stale is almost
certain to be carried by the Democrats
next fall .. The New York Sun says that

"Conkling, Arthur, and their follow-
ing on the one side, and Garfield, Rob
erleon, and their following on the other,
must fight it out this year, io New York
whether Robertson - is confirmed, or is
defeated, or is hung up till the regular
meeting of tbe Senate in December.
Tbe Republican Senators have gone too
far in their dogged, stupid course to pre-
vent serious disasters to the Republican
party of New York at the next election
Tbe contest in November will be of un-nsa- al

importance. A Comptroller, Sec
retary of State, Attorney General, State
Treasurer, and State Engineer and Sur-

veyor are to be chosen. The whole
State Senate is to be. elected for two4

ears, and the Assembly, as usual. The
dictatorship of Mr. Conkling in the Sen-

ate will throw the State of New York
into the hands of the Democracy in the
coming November, provided the rank
and file of that party are united, and tbe
leaders show a reasonable amount of

"common sense

MI don't waut that Stuff." .

Is what n lady of Boston said to ber
husband when he : brought borne some
medicine to cure ber of sick headache
and neuralgia which had made her mis-
erable for fourteen yeara. At the first
attack thereafter, it was administered
to her with such good results, that she
continued its use until cured, and made
so enthusiastic in its praise, that ehe in
duced twenty-tw- o of tbe best families
In ber circle to adopt it as their regular
family medicine. That "stuff", is Hop
Bitters. Standard.

jgrThe Philadelphia Record is fear
ful that the persons who are on the scent
of tbe Star Route game may be forced
to abandon the chase when the trail be
comes fresh. It says: "When Uisre
membered that it was the Dorseys and
tne uraays who carried Indiana. and
that it was Indiana that carried Garfield,!
a sharp lookout must be maintained on
the course of the Star Route investiga-
tion. Postmaster-Genera- l James may
reach a point in his investigations where
in tbe interest ol party to go oa will be
more dangerous than discreel." It will
be interesting to watch progress.

--- :J- -
Asleep Sixty Days.

! From the Philadelphia Times.
On the llth of February a lonz, slen

der youth of about twenty-thre- e years,
with brown hair, a beardless face and
unmistakable German features, entered
the little village of Trexlertown, on tbe
Uatasauqua' and Fdselsville Railr6ad,
ten miles west of Allentown. Nothine
unusual was noticed in his appearance
until he walked into John Beck's store,
where he began to stagger like a drunk
en man, and finally dropped into a chair,
and his head drooping forward he seem
ed to be going into a drunken sleep.
Beck thought bo, at least, and taking
him by the shoulder be with some diffi
culty aroused him and led him out.
Having been put out of the 'store be
took the road tor Fogelsville,. about one
mile distant, and now began to act so
strangely that, in the light of subsequent
events, his proceedings bave since been
commented upon by all who eaw him.
He walked straight ahead in the middle
of tbe road, in the way of horses and
carts, in many instances coming near
being run over. Entering Fogelsville
he went into the barroom of the only
hotel in the place and sat down in a
chair. .

"
His head dropped forward and in a

moment be was sound asleep. He slept
all through the forenoon without any at-

tempt on the part of anybody to arouse
him. About three o'clock in the after-
noon the proprietor went np and Bhook
him. With his eyes tightly closed he
slept on, the sound of his breathing
even not being perceptible. The atten
tion of bystanders was drawn to the
case and between them and the land-
lord the unfortunate slumberer , was put
through a course of experiments known
only to extreme aggravating cases of
drunken stupor and of common occur-
rence in public houses They pulled his
arms, they twisted his ears, they polled
bis hair, they pounded him, they swore
at him ; be remaiued as unconscious aa
tbe Egyptian sphinx. They lifted him
up and stood him on bis feet; be main-
tained the position, but with no more
signs of life or consciousness in his (ace
tban a marble statue. Tbey walked
him across tbe floor by. leadfng him by
the hand; he would follow their lead,
but that was all.- - When they stopped
he would stop His eyes all this time
remained closed, and the whole set of
bis face had the appearance of a person
in a deep and unnatural sleep At first
the superintendent of the Poor Farm
refused to receive the case. . He sent
back word to the landlord that tbe man
was a humbug, and that bis only object
was to get board without working for it.
Next day when tbe word came that he
was still asleep, and that, notwithstand
ing renewed efforts, he could not be
aroosed, the order was given to bring
him to the Poorbouse. He was taken
there In a wagon, Bleeping all the way,
and in that coadition was taken to the
hospital. Here an examination by tbe
Almshouse physician, Dr. Kline, failed
to discover anything wrong with him.
Tbe Doctor then began a series of at
tempts to arouse bim. An infallible
remedy in ordinary cases is tbe galvanic
battery. This was applied, but, beyond
a twitching of the limbs, had no effect.
Toe eyelids sever quivered, the face
never: relaxed its appearance of deep
bI umber.. Physicians from Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton, Mauch Chunk, ua

and many other points flocked
to the Almshouse, anxious to experi-
ment and investigate.

Among others Dr. Baird, of New
York, and Dr. Morton, of this city, ex-

perimented upon the patient. When tbe
visiting doctors were not experimenting
upon bim the superintendent had a little
experimental theory to work out on his
own account. This waa . tbe revolver
experiment. A loaded revolver would
be fired off right close to the patient's
ear, but, to use an expression in com-
mon use, "it never phased him," Next
to the galvanic battery experiment the
most severe perhaps was tbe hot iron."

Tbe physicians would delicately apply a
Lot Iron to the patient's spine, but with-

out any effect whatever, save perhaps a
flight twitch of the body or limbs
Medical skill was clearly puzzled. Dr.
Baird said it was the fourth case of the
kind . he bad ever encountered, tbe long
est period at which be had .ever known
any one to remain in a trance being six
weeks. He bad never found two cases
alike. He gave it as his opinion that
the patient would recover in time. Tbe
trouble, be said, was in tbe back part of
tbe brain. Meantime, in addjtion to the
above trials, pins and needles had been
inserted in tbe man's flesh. 1 be. only
response would be a slight, elespy move
ment ot the leg or arm, perhaps, while
the expression of the face would never
change anv more tban if it had been
carved out of stone. Tbe eyes would
always remain closed though the breath
ing could not be beard. In all tbis time
he took regular nourishment three times
a day soft boiled eggs, milk, coffee and
beef tea: anvtbinz in a liquid form. No
difficulty whatever would be experienced
in getting bim to take food He would
open his mouth likela child and swallow.
his eyes all tbe time remaining -- fast
closed. -

.
; T- -

JtarThe Star Route scandal will, de
stroy what little hops the Republicaus
bad left of success in the election next
fall. It will be a repetition of the 1873
election, when the scandals of the Grant
rings broughtj defeat upon tbe Republi-
cans in nearly every State. The people
can be deluded by the lying promises
and protestations of the Republican
leaders for a long while, but they will
not vote to continue thieves in power
when they find them out.

r.. t

SHERIFFS SALE. - t
. MoGinty & Straube

Harrison Conlter etal.

DT vlrtae of 'a certain order of sale Is
JJaaed from the oonrt of oonraon pleas within
and for the oountr of Monroe, and' State of
Ohio, in a case pending in said oonrt between
the aboro named parties, and to mo directed,
I will offer for sale at pnblio anotlon at tl
ast door of the oonrt house in Woodafield,! a

Saturday, the 18th day of June, 1881,
between tbo hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'olook p. m., of said day, the following de
scribed real estate situate in Monroe oonnty,
Oaio, to wit:

In the township of Salem and bounded
and described as follows: And known as a
part of a one hundred and sixty aore traot of
land, being a fractional part of seouon
twenty fonr, range three and township two,
beginning for the same at a atone on tbo oast
marked lino ol said one hundred and sixty
acre traot; thenos west thirty nine poles to
a atone, No. 1; thence oast twenty five poles
to a stone No. 9; thenoo west one polo to a
loonst oorner; thenoo south sixty tbreo poles
to a stone. No. 3, on tbe seotion line; thenoo
east eighty fire poles to a stone on said east
market lino of aald said one hundred and
Sixty aore traot: thenoo with said lino in a
northwestern oonne to the plaos of begin
nlDg", oontalning thirty fonr acres

bald property so ordered to be sold is ap
praised at f1,000. and may sell for two thirds
of said appraisement. Terms of sale, aash
before confirmation. .

WH.HBAD,
maylt,'8Iw6. fehoritf If. C. O,

Sraioos k Pbmss, Att'ya. ' -

NQYELTHS Df DBESS GOODS,

Trimmings, Buttons 4 Fancy Goods,

COATS,
Cloaking, ; Wafer .Proofs.

All: Woel 'LadieVf Cloth,

MEN'S LADIES' UNDERWEAR,
. , ....

Children's and Mimes Underwear,
Full Suits. -

PRICES ALWAYS .THE LOWEST.

HOKRIg A ARMSTRONG.

COMMERCIAL.
Woodsfield Prod nee TJarlcet.

OOBBBOTSD WISKLV BT V. 8CHVlUCiavJK.
' Mondat, May 16, 1881. r

Flour, per barrel......;.. ...5 506 00
Flour -- per hundred.. 2 753 00
Wheat, per bushel .....951 00
Corn," ..5060
Corn meal 65
Barley,- -

Beans, , t 1 251 75
Oats, ..30b5
Potatoes, 7580
Buttr,per pound 15

Baeswax, " 20
Beef,.;.,.,,. :.10al2
Bacon, . 912
Lard, ( 10am
Calf skins, - . 10
Candles, H 12al5
Fish, 48
Feathers, " 45
Rags,. ; " 1U
Sugar. " .....................10al5
Sugar,maple " 12
Tallow, ' 8
Tea, 6Cal 20
Apples, green 50
Apples, dried, per lb...... ;.2J
reaches, dried,. 5
Coffee, rreen. I5a20
Coffee, browned, 2022
Coal. ...........lOfcll
Eggs, per doien 10
Hay, per ton..... . : 14Q15 00
Hides, green, per pound... 5
Onions, I 40
Molasses, Orleans, per gallon. .75
Sorghum molasses, by thebarrel.t.V.35
Sorghum molasses, per gallon.... ..5060
Syrup; per gallon 60(75
Salt, per barrel ...J 50
Soap, country.. ... .5
Wood, per cord.. .. 3 00

VTonaafleld Rtoclc NarKet.
May 16 Cattle 3a4e per pound;

Sheep 3a4o per pound. Hogs 4a5 pet
pound gross. -

Halt l more.
C Mav IS-F- lour 325a6.25; , Wheat.l
24; Corn 59c Oats 49a52c;Rye 1 15.

Chicago.
M ay 13. Flour 4 00s6 00 ; Wheat 1

021 03; Corn 4lct Oats 87c; Bye
I 23, Barley 1.00... r . v. f.. f

.. .

lv .t j New TorU. a ' i H,
Mav 13 Flour 4 00a6 75; Wheat 1

16al 27; Coin 55a61c; Oits46a54c;
Rye 96c ; Barley 45c.

; t.. .wool. If ;

Vi Philadelfbia, May1 22. Wool-Q- uiet

but steady ; Ohio, Pennsylvania
and West Virginia XX and above 33a
40c; X 38a40c; medium 43a44s; choice
33a37c; New Tork, Indiana and
Western fine 35s38c; .. medium : 42a
43c; coarse 33a36c; washed combing
delaine 33i463; unwashed 23a32c; pul-
led 30a37c.

, Boston, May 13. Wool In fair de-

mand;. Ohio and Pennsylvania . ra
38a42c; Michisan and Wisconsin 37a
39c; pulled 28a48o. i - r

CATTLE MARKETS.

'fVlieellna; Lire Stock market.
- ' Hogs Rather dull and scarce 5 256
00; per' bundred in prime packing lots;
butchers' 6 00. ,

Sheep 4 004 50.',
.

- ;..

Cattle Tbis market is fair at present
cattle scarce. . We quote young cattle,
from 500 to 600 lbs., at 4c; bulls
3c; 600 to 900 lbs.. 4T; 900 to
1,000 lbs., $4 755 25. Cattle of-

fered at present are native and foreign,

Ball I morel Mav '9. Cattle-V- ery
best on sale 5 50a7 00: that- - gen-

erally rated first quality 5 75a6 50; me-diur- a,

Osgood fair quality 4 75a5 75;
ordinary tbln r steers, oxen and cows
3 00a5 50; extreme range of prices
3 00a7 00; most of tbe sales were from
6 00a6 50. A .

Hogs We . quote' at 7$a8fe, there
being a few more' common hogs in the
market than there were last week.

Sheep We quote prices at 45fo for
clipped sheep, and .wool sheep at 6

a6 ji, with but few offering.; Tbe market
is active. Lambs dull at 79: . ,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

t3fZntlre naw etook beinor otiened this
week at MORRIS & ARMSTENQ'S.

ee iho-Dre- Goods and
Trimming at 1IORRI3 ARMSTONO'S.

tUPShoes for Hen. Ladies Hisses and Chil-

dren, the best fits and lowest prices to be had
at 5

- MORRIS 3b ARMSTRONG'S.

" Brackets, BacketsV L
Call at Waddell & Helb!tn and see belt

Sua anleotion of Braokets, Corner and , 8iJe
BraokeU Paper ' Raoka, Clook ShelToa &c

In fact anything that yon want fn that line,
tbey can tarnish to yort on short notice.;.

tyif in buying "Chrooeriee" yoa warrt "full"
ralue for Tout money go to Schumacher's, op-

posite the Bank. ., . .. '

If yon want Farnitnr go to Waddell
& Belbling's before Purchasing elsewhere,
they can suit yoa isx price and quality. Giro

- 1 sthem aoalL '

iarcHAkpiON cbosSi cut . saws.
(Maanfaotured by Henry Dipton & Sons.) are
the BOSS SAWS. Ton will find them for sale
at the Hardware store of

WADDELL & HELBLING. :

WJacob Rmnherb has tost receired the
largest Stock of Candies in the oonnty, which
he will sell at reasonable noes oonooi reacn
era, Sunday sonoois ana rarues suppiiea at
Wholesale Fncea. Ho also keeps a supply of
Fresh Taffy of hU own make. Uakes ot all
kinds. Oyatera, any way called for ; vt

tTFBINO 13 COMINQ! FARMERS
ill need sood Farminsr Implements WAD

1)ELL & HELBLINO can farnib yoa with
the VERY BEST. 'They are Atrents for the
CELEBRATED OUTER CHILLED PLOW,
the best Flow In the. market, .whioh they can
soil yon aa low aa can be sold, tHet WabbaSt
rvKRY VLOW- - to (ttre (rood SATIBr'a.CTIoii.- -.
Also Pittebnrvh Hillside Flows, and PLOW
TOlKTB wt all kinds of flows. '

mm Who Lie Can

urn & liilDry cocis, ' 0i,:rjet and

Great Break : in Prices

ToCommencethe Season Trade

NO TOM'S FOOL TALK!

SPECIAl NOTICE Ifl lHEPlIK!

We Offer Inducement tbat Shall
not oe Matched? "

CARPETS!
Herr 8trlpad Crjt... .......15 pr ywl.
Heavy uottags Carpet;., 18o M

Good Ingrain Carpet ....22Jo M

Better: do . ,J5o m

Still better do ' ..t:i....33 . n
All Wool Filling Csrpot tbo

'io Inrln Canet......9e M

Piok oat joar Carpet nd loavo your ordor,
and In three hours yoa can havo your oarpot
put on the flior."

- j --.

Oil Olotlli ,
Oil Cloth in all widths, from 3 4 to 9 ,

75 different patterns.
Extra Good Yard-Wid- e Oil Cloth at S&o per

yard, in 12 different patterns.

A Full Line of "Jusllns frem Ac
per yard up. ; i ; ,, v . v

Remember we don't show yoa a Mnalin to
catch minnows in,' . ' ; v'"

Warranted Fast Colors, eonts per yard.

- - Tbo Beit and Cheapest Lino et -

Embroideries!
rIt will pay yon to see them.

Black & Colored Cashmeres,
All Wool, from 45o per yarl np.

Also something entirely new In Novelty
Good, : for Ladies' Oversnita, in Silk and
WqoI, and Trimmings to match . '.

234 Union Street, BellalreOhlo.
r .

Arrivals
lt!

Constant

5TN

Dastera. Satins ftfbboM
Corsets, for

art
in

oaanot
Valises.

attention oar easterners our

bo found the 'city. r-- All orders

" " . ; ' ;;s : j, ;
'. "If yon wish save eye's, B.

for a pair of. BrailUan 'Speouclea.'

. . .

.... :"r.J ....1.1

CLUBS CARDS, PER DOEN,

'4
11 11

Single it

hort

138

oticc to

of Bxamlnors ofTHB hold meetings tbo
of Jeaohers

.
; Woodsfield, Jnna 4, 1181.. i

Cameron, u
Btafford. July

; Woodsfield,: 1.-- r 3C,.v, -,:

. These examination! s oommenoe St I

o'olook to. close at m.
Br of th Board.

' Q. Q. DOUQEmrtY,
.

.If to Heaven

TALE LINEN S
. V7 hT mora ful pieces tha otto sUns

have yards. At sxtremly Uw pries.

Well worth 80, only 6 per yard Best
h the market" ' "

Oaf stoek of.

Dress Good s-- l

. elegant, and prices tbat Will leave s

n tbe sbado.

- ; -- ' Pall Lino sf ; t r :

in ail ooion, oonu per yar.

11 mm;uB;iqiffm
AT 11 .zQ

"V"

50 pieces FiVrd Dre6s''Gidi
r sill fh wsAtvi

1 ji mm su mww swawawf' f 14
w

....., r : ; v. - v r.. j ? ? j

CLOTHINO FOR MEN, -
. FOR

w - CLOTHING FOR BOTS,
CLOTHING" FOR'CHILDRE If.

Honest Low Prices;
.Made HGarmentdf

, . .. , Honest, Statemebts.
" - ! T ' . ' j

A Full Line "of Hats and Caps

Genfa'. Furnishing JQibodi.
! 1 --'AT BOTOX WJCB, .

Fall Line, of .Wall Paper' Border to
Katah. l

The largest Dry Goods, Carpet and Xeadf
Hide Clothing Hons la tk4 .

in

'i 1

of Gooikl

will rooelvo narofnl and prompt attention.
II. MILI.EU'S, :

No. S38 Boatb Union stroot, Bsllalm, Ohio."
JflLLBB, Mo. 338 Union aHroot, BolUiro, Ohio

. . - -- 1- :..; . at.

"
. . '',; .' . ' .1. . V ..... .' .

Photographs

EACH......V.; 1 'Aft..... ....... W vi.
: y 1 10

1 9A

......,.,....... 1;40
i-- co

W. PLUMMER.
Mais Staist,' Hoaa6oKV Block.

ROAD NOTICE. .

ICS hereby given, that a petltiea
will bo presented tua CommlaalonoTB

Kof Monro Connty, Ohio, at their Jnn aea
slon, 1881, praying for all alteration of tko
eonnty road leading from tbo Woodilold and)
Brownsvilla road to tbo Woodaleld An
tlooli Had In laid eoftnty, beginning at
forks ot tbo road soatb of James Hawkins

jhonse tbsnoo along tbo old road a stream
joalled Dismal; thenoo along a by.road to tbw
aald woodsfield and Anttoch road south of
lohS'HobVe booso. ' -

j5,'siv. .
- HAKY FBTJTK'rBRS.

CONSISTING OF

DRY CO OSS,ITIOIilIfflllRY.
...J 'J J V - - K."

XADIES'. AND GENTS BEADY-MAD- E UNDERWEAK,

Saita and Travoling Dress Goods, Fancy Casaimeras; Bilks, and
Velvets, a beantifnl lino ot Flowers and Feathers, Nook Wear Ladles and Gents,
a full lino in Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Laoei and Embroideries. ' Wo abls to skew the laost
and most fashionable stock the ' '

mT l3irL55' '2:- ..Xj,!!??
Wblok ho boat U Bellatro fc Wheeling. Men's and Boy's Clothing, Bate a&4 Caps.
Trunks and : i., . ,, . :. , ,

Wo wonld oall the of to an inspection of stoek, as boing tko

to in

' " V-
-

to your j0 to

.....
. i'T

Big in

OF 6

3
2

-

'

eity

A Utile effort will secure nice cards for tl per .dosen .for n time only.

a $3 Per

' '
-

1

N

Board Monroe
will fo examina-

tion as follows:
Satmrday, ,;

. ti, "
;

wilt
a, and 4 p.

order
VJ Clerk.

i.

X

valae

a at

A

at 10

tl-- , !

tat
k4sw--

:

f

A and

New

1

M.. .....

is
to

and
the--

to

icstO Cabinets Only Dozen.

Albums, 'Scopes, Views, &c, Cheaper than Ever.

jaol4,7&

Teachers.

aprlJ,'iflti.

go

CLOTHINO TOTJTHS,'

Honest


